
Lendomax® 
Alendronic Acid Tablets 70 mg 
Compol!llt:lon: 

Each tablet contains: Alendronate Sodium Trlhydrale equivalent 10 

Alendronic Acid 70 mg. 

Exclplents: Microcrystalline cellulose, lactose anhydrous, croscarnnel

lose sodium and magnesium stearate. 


Propertles: 

Alendronale Sodium Trihydrate Is a bisphosphonate that Inhibns 

osteoclast bone resorption with no direct e"ect on bone formation. 

Preclinical studies have shown preferentiallocaltsatlon of alendronate 

to stles of active resorption. ActMty 01 osteoclasts Is Inhibtled, but 

recru~ment or attachment of osteoclasis Is not alfected. The bone 

tormed during treatment wHh alendronate Is of nomoaJ quality. 

Distribution: 28 L (exclusive of bone). Protein binding: - 78%. 

Metabolism: there Is no evidence that alandronate Is metabolized In 

humans. Bioavallability: Fasting: Female: 0.70/0, reduoed 600/0 wfth 

tood or drink. Ha~-me eUninallon: Exceeds to years. 

Excretion: unne, feces (as unabsorbed drug), 


Indications: 

Lendomax Is indicated to< the treatment of postmenopausal 

osteoporOSiS. 

Lendomax reduces the risk of vertebral and hlp tractures, 


Contralndlcatlons: 

Lendomax Is contraindicated for pallenls with known hypersensftivity 

to any at fts component 

Abnormalilies ot the oesophagus and other factors which deiay 

oesophageal emptying such as stricture 0< achalasia. 

Inability 10 sland or sn uprlghlfor alieasl30 ninUles. 

Hypocalcemia 


Precautions: 

There are no adequate data lor Ihe use of alendronale In p<egnan! 

and lactating women, therefore nshould not be used. 

No effects on abltity to drive and use machines have beeI1 observed. 


Interaction with other drugs: 

It taken at the same time, rt Is likely that tood and beverages (Indudlng 

mineral water), calcium supplement, antacids, and some oral 

medicinal p<oducts wiU Interfere with absorption 01 aJendronate. 

Theretore, palients must waH al letasl 30 minutes afle< taking 

alendronale before taking any other oral medicinal products. 

Increased fisk 01 hypocalcaenia when bisphosphonates given wHh 

amlnoglycosldes. 

Absorption of blsphosphonates reduced by oral Iron. 


Warnings: 

Caution should be used when alendrooate Is given to patients with 

active upper gastro-Inleslinal problems, such as dysphagia, 

symptomatic oesophageal disease, gastritis, duodenitis, uloars, or 

wrth a recent history (wrthln the p<evlous year) 01 major gastrointesti

nal disease such as peptic ulcer, or active gaslro-Inlestlnal bleeding, 

or surgery ot the upper gastrointestinal tract other than py1o<oplasty. 
- Correct disturbances 01 calcium and mineral metabolism (e.g. - vitanin-D deficiency, hypocalcaenia) betOfe starting and monitor 
serum-calcium ooncentration during treatment. consider dentat 
check-up betore Initialing bisphosphonate (risk ot osteonecrosis ot the - jaw), exclude other causes 01 osleoporosls, atypical stress traclures 
reported (dlsoontlnue unless beneit!s ot continued Ireatment clearly 
outweigh risks). 
It Is very Important that the lull dosing Instructions are p<ovlded 10 and 
underslood by the palients, because failure 10 loltow these 
Instructions may Increase their risk of oesophageal problems. 
Patients shoutd be Instructed that d they miss a dose 01 Lendomax 
once weel<.ly. they should take one tablet In the moming aHer they 
remember. They should not lake two tablets on the same day but 
should relum to taking one tablet once a wook, as originally scheduled 
on their chosen day. 
Alendronale Is not recorrrnended for patients w~h renal Impairment 
where GFR is less than 35 mVmin. 

Dosage and Administration: 

The rewmmended dosage Is ooe 70 mg tablel once weel<ly, 

Lendomax must be taken at teast 30 mlnutes before the first food, 

beverages, or medicinal product of the day wnh piaIn wate< only. 

Lendomax should only be swallowed upoo arising for the day w~h a 

full glass of water. 

Pallents should not chew the tablet Of aUow the tabkll to dissoive In 

their mouths because of a poIentialtor olOpharyngeal ulceration. 

Patients should not ite down until .fler thelr first lood of the day 

which should be at loom 30 minutes aMer taking the tablets. 

Patients should not lie down for al least 30 minutes aner taking 

Lendomax. 

Lendomax should not be taken at bedllroo or before arising lor the 

day, 

Patients should take supplemental calcium and vftanin D d dietary 

Intake Is Inadequate. 

No dosage adjustments Is necessary for the elderly, and lor renal 

Impaired patients with GFR greater lhan 35 nilnin. 
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Overdosage: 

Hypocaloamia, hypophosphatenia, and upper gastrointestinal 

adverse evenls, such as upset slomach, heartburn, oesophag~is, 


gastritls, or uloar, may result from Ofal over dosage. 

MIlK or antacld shoutd be given to bind alendronate. Owing to the risk 

of oesophageal ITrltatlon, vorriting should nol be induced and the 

patlent shOuld remain fully upright. 


Side Effects: 

Oesophageal reactions (Severe oesophageal readIons 

(oesophagnls, oesophageal Ulcers, oesophageal stricture and 

oesophageal e<oslons) have been reported, patients shOuld be 

advised to stop taking the tablets and to seek medical atlentlon d they 

develop symptoms of oesophageal Irritatlon such as dysphagia, new 

or worsenlng heartburn, pain on swallowing Of retroslernai pain). 

abdominal pain and dlstooslon, dyspepsia. rSilurgrtatlon, melaena, 

diarrhoea or constlpatlon, flatulence, muscuklsKeletal pain, headache, 

rarely rash, prurrtus, erythema, photosens~Mty, uvertls, scterrtis, 

transient decrease In serum calcium and phosphale, nausea. 

vomrtlng, gastrttis, peptic ulcerallon, hypersensrtivity reactions 

(InCluding urticaria and angioedema). and atypical stress fractures 

with long-term use also reported, myalgia, malalse, and fever at 

Inrtiallon of treatment, very rarely severe skin reactions (Including 

Slevens.JoI1nson Syndrome), osteonecrosis oltha Jaw. 

Consun your Pharmacist or Physician ~ any side effect Is observed. 


Phannaceuilcal Precautions: 

Keep al room lef1l'9rature (15-3O"C). 

Do not uSe beyond the expiry date or rt the product shows any sign 01 

deterloratioo. 


Presentations: 

Lendomax Tablets are available as pacl<s of 4 tablets each. 

Hospi1a1 packs are available. 


ill) is a trademarl< 

THIS tS A MEDICAMENT 
• Medicament is a preduc! '/kridl aNects yoor heah11 and its consumptloo 
contrary to instructions Is dangerous for you. 

· S!rlctry follC'-N the doctor's prescriptlon, the methcd 01 use and [he 
InSlructlms of the p;.armaclst ""0 sold the medlcamenl. 

- The doctor and the pt.armacist are experts in medicine, its beneflts ard 
risks.. 

· 00 not by yrurseif Interrup1 the paned 01 treatrnen! prescribed ror you. 
.00 not repeat the same prescription 'NIlhCAJt coo&.ll1ing your doom. 

Keep medl""ment olrt of reach of chtldreo, 

Council of Arab Health Ministers & Union of Arab Pharmacists. 
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Manufactured by: ~ 
TABUK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
P.O. Box 3633, TABUK-SAUDI ARABIA. ~ 
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